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By the United Press.
New York, Dec. 2. According- to accounts, church affairs are breezy down
ut Ozone park, L. I. In fact, there was
a full blown ecclesiastical cyclone
there. The storm center of It was the
Rev. A. Randolph Hageman, rector of
the Protestant Episcopal church of the
Kplphany, who, according to yesterday's bulletins, was movlriK at the rate
of forty miles an hour toward Philadel-

phia.

wheel."
Home of them concluded that he spent
too much time calling upon the young
women and not enough in visiting them.
Some said they never did like men with
red hulr anyway.
The Rev. Mr.Hageman thought that
was very
the treatment of
uncalled for. He championed her euuse
like a knight errant, and thought that
certain persons who drank tea ought to
apologize to her and to him.
He concluded after a while that there
would always be more or less feeling
against him. A most timely and convenient call cunie to him to be the
curate of a church at Frunkfort, Pa.
He accepted It at once, and the first
the congregation knew of it was when
they read In a local paper that he had
resigned.
The Minister Resigns.
The Rev. W. P. Bird, canon of the
cathedral at Oarden City, went to
Ozone Park and tried to heal the breach.
His mission was unsuccessful.
The
Rev. Mr. Hageman left for Philadelphia yesterday on his way to his new
field of labor.
Miss Seale has left town. Her family
decline to say whore she has gone. It
is reported that she Is on her way to
Bermuda. She Is greatly pained and
shocked over the whole unfortunate af
Miss-Seal-

John King on Friday, retired from the
esicieney or the Erie, railroad, because or
heiillh; and was succeeded by E. 13.
homuH, previously llrst vice president.
The New York, Ontario and Western
railroad reports groHS eurnlngs for Octo- r of SKi.Ylifi. a decrease of $15, 005 us
compared with the fame month of last
ear.
,
For the week ended Nov. 24. anthrarlte
shipments aggregated 1,043,774 tons, an
over same week last year of 200,- i5 tons. The W yoming region s share of
this Increase was 74,700 tons.
Major Sam Losch, of Schuylkill county,
having abandoned politics, is now build- g a line breaker on his recenaly-uur- hused tract of coal lond near Donaldson
and getting ready to clip coupons.
The Railroad Coul 'Operators' associa
tion, a bituminous organization modeled
after the anthracite Individual operators'
union, will hold an Important meetlnng
lu Pittsburg tomorrow. They will, It Is
bought, demand an equalization of
eight rates.
Local coal Interests nrp well pleased at
the
of the Lackawanna peo- le In December restriction. It Is be
lieved thut Presidents.Sloan und Olyphant
will not Ho absent from the next conference of
railway presl- '
lents this week.
lid-eas-

Agent
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Philadelphia

Tallow Market.

Bv tho United Press.
Philadelphia, Dec.

Tallow Is firm
and higher. We. quote: City prime In
hhds. 45ic: country, prime, In bbis, 4c.
country, dark, In bbls, 4'ia4'8e.; cakes, Xc,
grease, 4c.
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From the Detroit Tribune.
"The new manager got himself Into
bad odor by trying to reduce salnrles
explained the snake charmer.
"Indeed," rejoined the concessionaire
of the peanut privilege.
man
"YeB. It made the
hot.
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Mothers!
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Mothers!! Mothers!!!

Mrs. Wlnslow'H Soothing Syrup has
Been usea lor over niiy years uy mil
lions of mothers for their children, whll
teething, with perfect success. It soothes
the gums, allays .all
the child, softens colic.-anIs thebest
nniti
tiren wind
remedy for 'diarrhea. Bold by druggists
Be
part
sure ami
of th world.
In every
ask for Mrs, Wlnsiow sootning Syrup,
cents
and take no otber kind. Twenty-fiv- e

bottle.

Instruments In every lense of the term
M applied to Pianos.
Exceptional In holding their original ful-ne- ss
of tone.
NEW YORk
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MERCEREAU & CONNELL
307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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Than a pretty face With a fresh, bright
complexion? For It, use Pouonl's Powder.
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PENNYROYAL PILLS, especially
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Th8 finest Train In - America."
See thiat yur tickete read via the
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Time tables and Information cheerfully
turnmneu on BDjuicpilon to ,. . ; ,
S. J. GATES, Oen'l Eastern
40 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. T.
U. E. Incalla. Prnslrt.nt' n. B. Martin.
General Passenger Agent: E. O. MaCer-wtcg, iramo Manager, cinoinnau, u,
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Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.
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